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Thin lms of silver ontaining 0.3 − 1.5 at % Fe have been prepared by vapor o-deposition.
Depending on substrate temperature and iron onentration we ould systematially follow the
formation of nanometer size lusters of iron from initially dilute iron monomers. samples were
haraterized via X-ray diration, resistivity and Mössbauer spetrosopi measurements.
The magneti behavior derived from Mössbauer data an be best desribed with an ensemble
of ferromagneti mono-domain partiles. The magneti freezing observed at low temperatures,
is ontrolled via the inter-partile interations mediated via ondution eletron polarization, i.e.
RKKY interation.
The interation of the luster magneti moments with the ondution eletron sea is best quantied
by the eletrial resistivity data. For all studied onentrations we nd a non-monotoni variation
with temperature whih an be understood by ompeting shielding of the luster moments by
ondution eletron spin sattering due to Kondo eet and the magneti oupling.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the past Fe preipitates in noble metals have been
studied following various traks of preparation. Mostly
preipitates are formed from onentrated solid solutions
under thermal treatment. Less ommon is starting out
from very dilute Fe impurities embedded in the metal
host and subsequent annealing leading to diusion of im-
purities and lustering. For haraterizing the eletroni
state of Fe in these preipitates and its magneti proper-
ties Mössbauer spetrosopy is a highly suitable method.
Of partiular interest are systems with very low misi-
bility in solid and liquid state, like e.g. Ag:Fe. Even very
dilute alloys with low onentration of Fe in Ag may only
be ahieved via non-equilibrium preparation, i.e. vapor
deposition
1,2,3
, eletron-beam o-evaporation
4
, mehan-
ial alloying
5
or implantation
6,7
. Well known are the
early Mössbauer spetrosopi studies of ppm onentra-
tions of Fe in Ag prepared via diusion of 57Co into the
host matrix with the radioative deay of
57Co leading
to
57Fe8.
Morales et al
1
sueeded in preparing lms in the range
of perent onentration of Fe in Ag by evaporating the
elements in proper proportion and o-depositing them
onto Kapton substrates kept at 16 K. From the Möss-
bauer spetra isolated monomeri and dimeri Fe in the
Ag matrix ould be learly identied as major ompo-
nents. In addition minor ontribution was found whih
was attributed to lusters of f iron.
Upon annealing at room temperature the formation of
lusters is enhaned, but only for annealing around 480K
b Fe preipitates are formed. An identiation of the
various speies is possible from their distintly dierent
hyperne parameters.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
In ontinuation of these studies we prepared lms by
o-deposition of Fe and Ag with nominal onentrations
between 0.3 and 1.5 at % of Fe. We have haraterized
the samples by X-ray diration,
57Fe Mössbauer spe-
trosopy and eletrial resistivity measurements. In or-
der to reeive a suient amount of
57Fe for performing
Mössbauer experiments we used iron metal enrihed to
90% of 57Fe. The preparation proedure and the evap-
oration faility were the same as desribed in refs.
1,2,3
.
The base vauum pressure in the deposition hamber was
2×10−9 mbar, inreasing to 2×10−8 mbar during depo-
sition. The lms were deposited onto Kapton foils kept
either at 285 K or 85 K. The deposition rate was moni-
tored using piezo-rystals and typial values were 4 Å/s
for Ag and 0.02 Å/s for Fe (see table I). The total lm
thiknesses were typially 1000 to 4000 nm. Under these
preparation onditions we expeted lusters to be formed
diretly during the deposition proess and not only after
annealing.
First sets of Mössbauer experiments were performed in
situ, i.e. in the ryostat where the preparation was done.
The spetrometer was of standard type with sinusoidal
veloity sweep. The
57CoRh soure was kept at room
temperature. It turned out that the lms ould be trans-
ferred to a variable temperature ryostat (1.5K − 300K)
2without observing any hange of the spetra. So it was
possible to perform ex situ experiments without induing
strutural hanges of the lm.
Resistivity measurements were taken between 1.5 K
and 300 K using a standard 4 ontats tehnique. X-ray
diration was performed on a Rigaku MiniFlex using
Cu Kα1 and Kα2.
at % Fe ηFe (Å/s) ηAg (Å/s) Ts(K) t (min) ξ (nm)
0.3 0.009 4.0 285 120 ≈ 2886
0.5 0.01 3.0 285 115 ≈ 2076
0.8 0.007 1.3 285 124 ≈ 972
1.0 0.028 4.05 283 117 ≈ 2862
1.2 0.031 1.55 283 120 ≈ 1138
1.5 0.035 4.6 280 130 ≈ 3615
1.0 0.02 4.5 85 124 ≈ 3349
0.4 0.01 3.9 85 140 ≈ 3307
0.0 0.0 3.0 285 140 ≈ 2322
TABLE I: η deposition rate, Ts substrate temperature, t deposi-
tion time and ξ thikness.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
X-ray diration of the iron doped lms revealed sig-
niant broadenings of the silver Bragg peaks indiating
the formation of small grains. Using the Sherrer formula
we estimate mean grain sizes of about 22 nm and 11 nm
for lms deposited onto 285 K and 85 K substrates, re-
spetively. All lms reveal a high degree of texture (see
g. 1).
Fig. 2 it shows a series of Mössbauer spetra taken at
300K for various onentrations of iron in lms prepared
at 285K. Below 1 at% Fe the spetra are omposed by a
superposition of three subspetra. One singlet line S an
be identied as being aused by iron monomers
1,6,9,10
; we
observe in addition two quadrupole split doublets whih
for all onentrations have pratially the same hyperne
parameters. In ontrast to the earlier samples prepared
by vapor quenhing onto substrates kept at 16K1, we
nd no resolved ontribution from iron dimers. There
is also no indiation for the presene of f lusters of
the type that was found after deposition at low temper-
atures. We therefore performed a re-analysis of these
earlier data and it turned out that they are even better
adjusted by the monomer, the dimer and the same two
doublet ontributions as found for the new samples.
We label these two doublets with DI and DII. The
hyperne parameters and the variation of their relative
intensities for the three speies are shown in gure 3. The
relative amount of monomers is ontinuously dereasing
with inreasing iron onentration and nally for more
than 1 at % Fe the singlet sub-spetrum an be no more
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FIG. 1: X-ray diration of polyrystalline Ag, a pure Ag lm and
iron doped Ag lms deposited onto 285 K and 85 K substrates.
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FIG. 2: Mössbauer spetra taken at 300 K for 0.3, 0.5, 0.8, 1.0
and 1.5 at % Fe.
traed and only a superposition of the two quadrupole
doublets is found ( g. 2 ).
Whereas the relative spetral area of DI is dereasing
with inreasing iron onentration, the area of DII is in-
reasing. A lose lying possible interpretation for the two
doublets would be to attribute them to iron on the sur-
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FIG. 3: Hyperne parameters. (a) isomer shift δS , (b) quadrupole
splitting ∆EQ, and () relative spetral areas of the subspetra S
(monomers), DI and DII (lusters).
fae and from the ore of one type of luster. From the
variation of relative areas with onentration one then
would have to relate DI to the surfae and DII to the
ore whih however would imply luster sizes in the mi-
rometer range. This denitively an be exluded sine
suh lusters should have f or b struture and reveal
magneti bloking in the 100 K range or even higher
what is not observed (see below).
We attribute the two doublets to lusters in the
nanometer range, with DI representing smaller and DII
bigger lusters. DI has the higher isomer shift rather
lose to the value of the monomer and a big quadrupole
splitting indiative for a low symmetry surrounding. The
isomer shift for DII is smaller meaning that the number
of iron neighbors is higher; the quadrupole splitting is
smaller, i.e. oming loser to a ubi arrangement. Suh
lusters are supposed not to t into the f lattie of sil-
ver and should appear at grain boundaries espeially in
view of the small grain struture of our lms.
As tentative model one ould onsider some stable free
iron lusters as proposed from theoretial alulations by
Rollman et al
11
, e.g. lusters Fe6 and Fe15 (to see g. 4).
Note that these lusters are so small that pratially all
iron atoms are on surfaes and the spetral ontribution
from the ore of the partiles is zero or negligible.
For temperatures below about 15 K we nd an on-
set of magneti hyperne interation onneted with the
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FIG. 4: Clusters with 6 and 15 atoms.
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FIG. 5: Mössbauer spetra taken at 300 K and 4.2 K for 0.3, 0.5,
0.8, 1.0 and 1.5 at % Fe.
freezing of the magneti moments of the lusters. The
spetra taken at 4.2 K are shown in g. 5. It is learly
seen that there is a distribution of the magneti hyperne
interation whih beomes better dened with inreasing
iron onentration, i.e. with larger number of lusters.
The drawn lines through the data points of the spetra
are simplisti ts using a distribution of hyperne elds.
For the present disussion it may sue to notie the
onset of magneti interation. A more detailed interpre-
tation of these patterns (e.g. taking into aount the role
played by magneti utuations, luster-luster intera-
tions et.) will be presented elsewhere together with sus-
eptibility, magnetization and Mössbauer measurements
in applied magneti eld over a wide temperature range.
These data yield further support for small lusters with
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FIG. 6: Mössbauer spetra taken at 300 K and 4.2 K for 0.4 and
1.0 at % Fe (samples prepared at 85K).
moments on the order of about 20− 50 µB.
The room temperature spetra of the samples prepared
at 85 K reveal the same three speies S, DI and DII,
yet with a learly higher ontribution by the monomer S
(see g. 6). At 4.2 K the sample with 1.0 at % Fe shows
a magneti hyperne pattern whih however indiates a
lower degree of freezing than found for the sample pre-
pared at 285 K. For the sample with 0.4 at % Fe there
is still no indiation of a magneti hyperne interation
(g. 6) at 4.2 K.
When omparing the freezing behaviour one has to
take into aount that the onentration of lusters in the
samples prepared at 295 K (with dominant bigger lus-
ters) is in fat lower than in the samples prepared at 85
K, so their distanes are larger than those between the
isolated monomers for the same nominal onentration
of iron. Their interation however, is inreased due to
the augmented moment of eah luster and one an thus
understand the stronger tendeny for freezing with in-
reasing onentration despite longer distanes between
lusters. Using a RKKY model adopted for lusters
12
with the known Fermi surfae vetors of silver and ferro-
magneti luster moments with about 40 µB we arrive for
our onentrations at average luster-luster interation
energies orresponding to 10 − 20 K. This is in agree-
ment with the freezing temperatures derived from the
Mössbauer data.
The resistivity results for the samples prepared at
285K and 85K are shown in the Fig. 7 and Fig. 8,
respetively. For low iron onentrations we nd lear
minima in the temperature dependene of the resistiv-
ity (typially around 20 K) followed by maxima at lower
temperatures. The minima are indiative for the onset
of Kondo eet. The typial logarithmi inrease of re-
sistivity with dereasing temperature may most learly
be traed for the samples with low onentrations, i.e.
with a high number of monomers. Saturation is only
ahieved below about 2 K whih is in agreement with
earlier data obtained by Mössbauer
8
, TDPAC
13,14
and
suseptibility
15
measurements on Fe monomers in bulk
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FIG. 7: Eletrial resistivity for 0.3, 0.5, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2 and 1.5 at
% Fe prepared at 285K, normalized to R0 (T = 1.5K)
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FIG. 8: Eletrial resistivity for 0.4 and 1.0 at % Fe prepared at
85K, normalized to R0 (T = 1.5K).
silver where Kondo temperatures of about 1.5−2K were
found.
Atually an inreased value was derived from
TDPAC
16
for dilute iron impurities in nanorystalline
silver. This disrepany of TK found between bulk and
nanorystalline silver was attributed to a pressure in-
dued inreased hybridization of iron 3d eletrons with
the ondution eletrons near the grain surfaes
17,18
. The
silver grain size of 19 nm is atually nearly the same as
found for our samples prepared at 285 K with grain sizes
of about 22 nm, however, our data do not support an
inrease of Kondo temperature.
The mentioned resistivity maxima are observed for
samples ontaining a higher amount of lusters and also
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FIG. 9: Onset temperature Ton for spin freezing derived from
resistivity data.
revealing spin freezing from Mössbauer eet. The de-
rease of resistivity for temperatures below the maxima
is related to the onset of the magneti interation between
the lusters. It is getting learly stronger with inreas-
ing onentration of iron, i.e. also with number of lus-
ters. The shape of the resistivity urves are in very good
qualitative agreement with the alulations of Larsen
19
and more reently by Vavilov et al
20
prediting a non
monotoni variation of resistivity with temperature when
in onentrated systems the RKKY interation between
magneti impurities is strong ompared to the Kondo in-
teration. Similar observations have been reported, e.g.,
for Au and Cu matries doped with Mn and Fe impuri-
ties, there however at muh lower onentrations
21
. For
onentrations above about 1 at% Fe the resistivity min-
imum an no more learly be traed in our data and only
the turn-down of resistivity due to the magneti freezing
is visible. Despite the temperature where the maximum
of resistivity ours does not diretly orrespond to the
spin glass temperatures as derived e.g. from the susep-
tibility usp (see refs.
19,21
), we plot this temperature Ton
in g. 9 for demonstrating the onentration dependene
of spin freezing. The values were obtained from the rst
derivative for 0.3, 0.5 and 0.8 at % Fe and from the se-
ond derivate for 1.0, 1.2 and 1.5 at %. A straight line
in g. 9 indiates the T = 4.2 K the temperature at
whih the Mössbauer measurements were taken. This il-
lustrates why the spetra for Fe < 1.0 at % are not stati
sine the freezing is very lose to 4.2 K.
For the higher onentrations we take the temperatures
where the downturn of resistivity from the phonon on-
tribution beomes apparent. These values between about
5 and 15 K are again in fair agreement with the observed
onset of magneti hyperne interation from the Möss-
bauer data for these onentrations. The disappearane
of the Kondo minimum ours in parallel to the vanishing
of the monomer ontribution in the Mössbauer spetra
and also of the lusters of type DI. There is no lear in-
diation for Kondo sattering when lusters of type DII
beome dominant. We therefore have to onlude that
the Kondo anomalies observed in the resistivity data are
mainly aused by ontributions from monomeri iron and
eventually of lusters DI. In any ase the Kondo temper-
atures for samples with iron onentrations above about
1 at % must to be below about 3 K.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary we have observed the formation of well
dened nano-sized iron lusters in silver lms prepared
by o-deposition from iron and silver atomi beams un-
der varying onditions and for a series of onentrations.
Resistivity data give lear evidene for Kondo eet for
samples ontaining monomeri iron impurities and lus-
ters of type DI but not for lusters of type DII, i.e for
iron onentrations up to about 1 at %. Samples on-
taining lusters reveal the typial non-monotoni resistiv-
ity behaviour expeted for spin glass freezing ompeting
with Kondo eet. The spin glass freezing is learly visi-
ble from the appearane of magneti hyperne splitting.
The spin glass transition temperature is in good agree-
ment with estimates from a RKKY model for interating
lusters.
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